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THE LINCOLN AND DAVIS CAB-
INETS.

Tnn grim reaper has been more
sparing of the chief members of the
confederate government than of the
chief contemporary members of the
Union government Jefferson Davis
is still living, while Lincoln and
Johnson are both dead, but Alexan-

der H. Stephens has joined The

great majority. There Tvere three
secretaries of state under Davis
Jndah P. Benjamin, who died in Lon-

don last Tuesday, Bobert Toombs
and K. M. T. Hunter, who live, sur-
viving Secretary Seward. There
were four confederate secretaries of

war. Of these, L. Pope "Walker, the
first, only survives, with Simon Cam-

eron, and George W. Kandolph
James A. Seudon and John G. Brcck-enridg- e

sleep with Edwin M. Stanton
in the city of the silent There were
two confederate secretaries of the
treasury, C. G. Memminger, who

still lives, and G. A. Trenholm, who
has passed away with Chase and Fes--

sendeu. Davis had only one secre-
tary of the navy, S. B. Mallory, and
in and Gideon welies have both gone

"
to their final rest There were three
confederate attorney generals. Of
these, Thomas Bragg is dead, as is
Judge Bates of the Lincoln cabinet,
and Thomas H. Watts and George E.
Davis are still living.

There was only one confederate
postmaster general, John H. Reagan,
and he survives Montgomery Blair
and Governor Dennison of the Lin-
coln cabinet, and is one of the lead-

ing members of the present house
from Texas. lie was in congress be-

fore the war, was in the provisional
confederate congress, and was post
master general from the organization
of the Davis administration until it
held its last cabinet meeting at Char-
lotte, after Appomattox. As soon as
made eligible, he was returned to the
Union congress, where he has con-

tinued until now, and is likely to re-

main his life time if he shall desire
it.

There are five members of the con-

federate congress now serving in the
federal congress. They are Senators
Vest of Missouri, Pugh of Alabama,
Garland of Arkansas, and Bepresenl-ative- s

Singleton and Barksdale of
Mississippi. Vest was a confederate
senator; Garland was both senator
and representative, and Pugh, Barks-dal- e

and Singleton were in the con-

federate house.

Sats the New York Sun: "The
fact that James G. Blaine, without
emerging in person 'from the seclu-
sion of his study, and without remit-
ting in any perceptible degree the
closeness of his attention to literary
work, has been able to invade the
president's own state with these sig-

nal results is one of the most surpris"
ing features of the present situation."

The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser says that Conkling was offered
a guaranteed income of 850,000 a
year if lie would join a large firm of
solicitors there, to do only oratorical
service in the courts. He refused,
thinking, doubtless, that he had suf-

ficient in that sum already paid him
. in annual retainers by a few corpora-
tions for his advice and influence.

"'The New York Sun whose editor
is a stickler fpr English pure and d,

alludes to a man as "the
mugwump of the village."

As some of our readers may be a lit-

tle hazy in their notions of Buch a
character, we hasten to explain that
there is no difference between a Be-- "

publican mugwump and a Demo-
cratic swigswog.

On our desk is the Dynainite
Hfontldy, a journal published in New
York, and avowedly in the interest
of those who believe it is right to
make use of this deadly explosive in
destroying the life and property of
their enemies. It looks more like a
shrewd advertising dodge on the part
of manufacturers of giant powder
than anything else.

The Anglo-Frenc- h commission, ap-
pointed to regulate the Newfound-
land fisheries, has signed an agree-
ment modifying and defining the
French rights, subject to confirmation
of the two countries, Newfoundland
to bo consulted before its final sig-

nature.

Talking of the Cincinnati riot and
the causes which led to it, the Iowa
State Register says that murder is
one of the safest crimes to commit in
Iowa. There have been over 200
murders in that state since 1864, and
not a murderer has been hanged.

The discover' of soda mines in
Wyoming territory should give that
happy portion of the republic an im-

mense immigration boom among cer-
tain classes of our population. Soda-wat-

is one of the most seductive of
beverages.

Wooden sailing vessels are being
rapidly superseded by iron steam
crafts for even coastwise trade in
Great Britian. Higher freight is con-
sidered to be .more than compensated
by speedier and more certain voyages.

Bob Toombs says he is ready to
die. If Robert is not afraid to die,
Jhe fact is encouraging to a good
many timid souls.

ANOTHER BOLD PENSION
SCHEME.

Pension schemes follow each other
rapidly that it is almost immpos-sibl- e

to keep up with them. The last
one is, however, so comprehensive
that it is impossible to believe room
can be found anywhere for. another
short of paying pensions to every
man who enlisted, wanted to enlist or
ought to have enlisted.

It directs the secretary of the in-

terior to place upon the pension rolls
the names of all soldiers or sailors
or mariners who served two months
or longer continuously in any confed-
erate prison, providing they are now
suffering from disability, either gen-

eral or specific. Besides being placed
on the pension rolls they are also toJ
receive two dollars -- for each day of
imprisonment as a gratuity. The
list is further augmented by placing
upon it the names of the widows of
soldiers and sailors who served two
months in p'rison andhaye since died.

The third and last new class cre-

ated consists bf all soldiers, snilors
or marines who have served six
months in any war in which the
United States have been engaged and
"nrho are found, upon examination by
a board of pension surgeons, to be so
disabled as to interfere with the per-

formance of manual labor. It is fur-

ther provided that all who have served
in any war and have Teached the age
of sixty-tw- o years shall be placed on
the roll, provided .they are compelled
to earn a living by manual labor. The
strict rules of evidence heretofore en-

forced are now thrown down and that
of a secondary character declared
competent

The bill has been reported favorably
from the house committee on invalid
pensions. Instead of protecting the
government that body is simply en-

gaged in a scheme to draw from the
treasury all the money for whioh any
possible excuse can be found. It is
surely time that some northern man
of position and ability should be
found to speak out plainiy on this
question. The pension laws need re-

striction, not enlargement, unless the
resources of the entire country are to
be mortgaged for generations simply
to pay pensions never earned. Dema-gogis- m

has had its run in the matter
of pensions; business ought now to
have a chance. -

Two substantial victories "were

gained by the opposite sex last week.
One was in England and the second
was in Philadelphia. " In the land of
our cousins across the
water, who treated us one hundred
years ago in a very uncousinly man-

ner, and who write and talk about us
now as it we were the poor relatives
of the family, the University of Ox
ford decided to admit women to some
of its degree examinations. On Sat
urday last a judge in Philadelphia
admitted at the end of 'a long battle a
woman to practice at its bar. We are
glad of this, because every step in the
advancement of woman is a step .in
the advancement of man.

The editor of the Portage Progress
makes this announcement : " I sap-po- rt

my reputation by publishing a
newspaper, and my family by sawing
wood."

YiLiiABD, Keene, Grant journal-
ist, gambler, warrior "Wall street
treats them all alike; entices them,
and then breaks their hearts.

Depression in the English ship-

building trades has thrown fully
20,000 men out of employment

i

The king of Abyssinia refuses to
permit Egyptian troops to enter the
Soudan from his dominions,

The Republican candidate for
president the man that can carry
New York.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Ice! Ice! Ice I

A FULL SUPPLY OF ICE

FROM LAKE COCOLALLA

WILL be kept on hand during the rest
the summer, and will be delivered

to customers

In Quantities to Suit
With Promptness aad Dlspatcfe.

WM. WcCOIUIICK.

ri 1 1 LI ft 1
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1 am instructed by Mr, J. O. Bozorth,

Clerk of School District No. 1, to sell at pub-li- e

auction,
AT MY AUCTION ROOMS

4000 feet Seasoned Rustic Lumber.
7 Barrels Cement.
6 "Bunches Siiired Shingles.
1 Grindstone.
lHedtins Stove.
2 Bundles Window Cord.

Private bids for the old school housA in
the rear of the new school building, will be
received by J. O. Bozorth. Clerk, until the
ioth Inst.

E. C. HOLDE.V,
Auctioneer.

Agents Wanted.
EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS

fast selllnc articles.
Large profits to agents. Call at Boom 9, Oc-

cident llotel, Astoria, from 8 to 10 a. v.

Notice

IS nERERY GIVEN THAT ALL CITY AS-- $
essment blanks roust-b- returned to the

office of the city assessor before the 22nd
Inst, or no indebtednoss will be allowed.

GEO. P. WHEELEtt,
City Assessor.

. D.H, WELCH, Deputy.

REPUBLICAN
STATE TICKET.
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BRANCH OF THE

Foe Cosobess.
B1NGER HERMAN, of Douglas Co.

Fob Judge of the Supreme Coubt.
Judge L. FLINN, of Linn Co.

Fob Pbesidextial Electobs,
D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah.
J. C. LEASTJRE, of Umatilla,
WARREN TRUITT, of Polk.

Fob Judge, Fifth Judicial
F. J. TAYLOR, of Clatsop.

Fob Pko3. Att'v. Fifth Judicial
District.

T. A. McBRIDE, of Clackamas.

Clatsop Co. Republican Ticket.

Fob Joint Representative,
(From Clatsop and Tillamook Counties)

J. II. D. QUAY. .
Fob Sheriff,

P. WHEELER.
Fob County Clerk,

J. O..SPENCER.
Fob County Tbeasubeb,

A. Y. BERRY.
Fob County Commmissioners,

D.K.WARUEN
H. B. PARKER.
FOBASSESSOR,
J. F. WARREN.
For Surveyor,

GELO F. PARKER.
Foe School Superintendent.

II. SLOOP.
For Coroner,

J. C. ROSS.
Astoria Precinct.

Fob Justice of the Peace.
N. C. GOODELL.
For Constable,
J. R. CHRISTIE.

Shively Precinct.
For Justice of the Peace,

J. W. WELCH.
For Constable,

O. NELSON.

REGULAR

Ticket

. For Coxoress,
JOHN MYERS, of Clackamas.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
W. W. THAYER, of Multnomah,

Presidential Electors.
L.B.ISOX, of Baker.
W. D. FENTOX, of Yamhill.
A. C. JONES, of Douglas.

For Judge, Fiftii Judicial District
A. S. BENNETT, of Wasco.

Fob Pros. Att'y Fifth Judicial
District,

W. B. D1LLARD.

Clatsop County Democratic Ticket.

For Joint Representative.
(From Clatsop and Tillamook.)

C.LE1NENWEBER,

For Sheriff,
W. Q. ROSS.

For County Clerk,
C. J. TBENCHARD.

For Treasurer,
ISAAC BERGMAN.

For Assessor,
C. W. SUIVELY.

For County Commissioners.
JOHN HOBSON,
F.BARTHOLDES,

Foe Surveyor.
N.D.KAYMOND

Fob School Superintendent.
J. E. HIGGINS,

For Coroner.
B.B. FRANKLIN.

Astoria Preciact.

For Justice of the Peace.
A. A. CLEVELAND.
Mhlvely Precinct.

For. Justick of the Peace.
TIIOS.DEALY.
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store: dr

Headquarters the Young
and the Old.

Books Musical Instruments. Toys Sta-
tionery and Noveltlea of Every

Description.

All the leading FttblicatioHS
f the Day.

Ask to be shown the Clarlona, the latest
noTel of mechanical Ingenuity.

LREMQVAL S REMOVAL i Z

3 wSSSJI LEADING SUIT, GLOAK

Dist.

GEO.

Democratic

OewYorkNovelty

for
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OF POSTXjJLSTD,
Has removed to the store formerly

second door Irom Looper p.

"We have. now. an entire store,

"

couragement we have received from the Ladies of Astoria so far, war-

rants us in becoming a PERMANENT FIXTURE.

TVe will carry a Largo and" Complete Stock of Ladies' and Children's
ready-mad- e

Snits, Dresses, Cloate, frajs, Dolmans, Ulsters, Pellises, Etc.

Our Styles will Lead: our facilities for manufacturing and im
porting New Style Garments being unsurpassed;

will be LOWER thanOUR PRICES we are DETERMINED
Portland or San Francisco; our expenses being much lower. AVe come
to ESTABLISH.. BUSINESS and retain your conGdenc.

ORDER DSPARTMB2TT.
In the order department a complete line of "samples of OUR

ENTIRE STOCK, OF PORTLAND, will he shown, to select from;
in Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Satins, Cloths, of late inportation.
Orders will be taken and Made to
SUITS, CLOAKS, WRAPS or
ALL CASES GUARANTEED.

Our stock, in Portland, of line
VELVETS, CLOTHS, is nnequalled and unsurpassed. You will
have a. selection equal to any leading San Francisco House. Late
novelties as they arrive will be immediately added to our stock; and
an equal chance given to the LADIES of ASTORIA, to purchase new
and FASHIONABLE GOODS at a low and proper price.

ab Inspection Solicited, Courteous and Polito Attention.
Goods Cheerfully Shown.

J-- IE I Xj G- - jEZ 3EL .
153 First and 2G Morrison Sta , rortlaml.

Next to Empire Store, Astoria, 1st Door Below Rescue Engine House.

LEO I. STOCK, Manager Astoria Branch.

Carpets!

We beg to call the attention of the public to our latest importation, direct from
Eastorn manufacturers, of the
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offered In grades, from

and

To lowest priced article In this line. We

and
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the Parker House.

L tilJPiJt?'

Fishermen's
THE GENCDJE

Cape Ann Oiled

COATS, HATS.
SHIRTS, GUM BUOTS,

And a Comnlete Outfit, of Best Quality, andat the LOWEST TRICE of any Establish-
ment In the cltv.

P. A. &
oponed a New Stock of Al Goods In

thestore next door to Foard & Stokes, and
Guarantee Satisfaction

TO ALL CUSTOMERS,

HI IW

occupied by A. M. Johnson & Co.,

with more elbow room. The en

Measure by MRS. PILGER. For
any GARMENT desired, FIT IN

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,

Carpets! Carpets!

5il&

are to dispose of our stock of

Ed. D. CURTIS & CQ.

rare
A COMPLETE STOCK.

OUR 0VN MANUFACTURE. EVERY
PIECE WARRANTED.

'

NEW GOODS
Constantly Being Made Up.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Call and "Examine Our Large

! !

PACIFIC METAL "WORKS
Importers Manufacturers of

WHITE
Canners' Solder a Specialty,
Strip Lead, for Leading Lines,

Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,
Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

North second St.. Portland,
115 & 117 Irnt St, HaH FraBClSCO

California- -

CARPETS
Ever sale city, comprising all

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
the Newest Tints Shades,

vui'cu ictm, auu u mui enu ouerspcciai inducements, precludingpossibility Undevriolrt any ol'oiir Competitor.

THE

and House Furnishing Line

OHAS. HBILBORN.
l&sfSEPisiiil

tflbaseaaCteSaS.

NOVELTY STORE jftOpposite JJfepTS.:-;nH:?o-

W
Headquarters.

Clothing,
OVERALLS

ETC.

STOKES CO.
Have

French

determined

1811 mii

ASSORTMENT.

CANNERYMEN

MJ1TALS.

Furniture

The Finest Groceries.

Tke Freshest Vegetables,

The Most Complete Assortment,

Absolute Satisfaction,
In Fillin: and Delh

C ill

Corner Benton and

Custom House

Square.

Wt -
,

TER apply to the Captain, or to

erin;
:it

(X)

FEME L. PARKER'S
Family Grocery and Provision Store,

Chenamus Streets,

Opposite

iUBaT5'"U3-- -

EMPIRE

Fine Goods RedueedPrices
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and Finish will
take pleasure in examining our

Stock of

SILKS, SATISTS and DRESS GOODS.
m THE

GENTS' FTJENISHMG DEPARTMENT,

Everything is Complete
and of the best.

DEALEU I

Tin, Sheet iron and Copper Ware.

A Geiieral Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

lUagee Stoves and .Ranges
The Cost In the market.

Piumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job

vork done In a workmanlike manner.

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING.

OI.SKN.

7Wtf:.fc'.,.'Jli!,.V

All Orders,

STEAMER

CLARA PARKER

Eben P. Parker,Master.

For TOWINQ, FREIGHT orCHAE- -

II. a. PARKER.

STORE

BROS.
mery,

j

"vS?
AND CANNERY WORK

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

BAWB,
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOC
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. R. IIAWE3 Is also agent for the

Bnck patent Cootii Stove

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnace "Work. Steam Fit-t-in-

etc. a specialty'

a. joHxaoir.

FAST TIME I

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

Clicnnnuis Street, Xoxt to C. Ii. Parker's Store.

iiatiaojatfrwj

THE FEW MODEL

A FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
S3. 3E3L. 33:. W JbJSt,

Tv?o doors east of Occident Hotel. ASTORIA, OREGON

M. J. OU3TAFSO

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
i EALERS IN m3

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING.
Corner 3Eain ami Squeuioqua Streets, Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER ETC.

" A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AIL KINDS OF FKTRNITtfliE KEPAIRED AK1 VARNISHED.

FAST TIME

Sjj
Columbia Transportation Company.

:E?0 EQR.TeXa-a.SFD- .

THE rOPCLAE STEAMER

W Xa B E W W O O
Which has been rpfltted for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock evcty

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
T"An additional trip will bo made on Sunday of Eacli Weefc, leaving Portland

at 0 O'clock Handay 3Iornluc Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. . TJ.B. SCOTT, Pwflldent.


